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Abstract: Sustainability also includes resolving the differences between two competing goals i.e. 

natural integrity and the sustenance of human life. Living beyond the ecological means will lead 

to the destruction of humanity's only home. This paper tries to study the problems and challenges 

which India faced in the path of achieving sustainable development. The objective of this paper 

is to examine the obstacles behind sustainable development in India and to study the challenges 

faced by India in achieving sustainable development. It is concluded from the finding of the 

research that countries must develop strategies to better educate, inform and sensitize their 

populations on environmental matters and sustainable development. 
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1.1 Meaning: 

Sustainable development indicates growth of economy along with environmental quality 

protection, each strengthening the other. The kernel of this system of development is a stable 

relationship between nature and human activities, which does not reduce the scenarios for future 

generations to enjoy a good quality of life. 

Sustainability also includes resolving the differences between two competing goals i.e. natural 

integrity and the sustenance of human life. Living beyond the ecological means will lead to the 

destruction of humanity's only home. In a sense, peoples are putting a change on the old vs. new 

world question. 

Sustainable development is a notion that has varied array of views. There are three main 

tendencies which are exhibited when sustainable development is discussed. 

Economic: Good and services are produced on a continuing basis in an economically sustainable 

system, to maintain controllable governmental levels and external debt, and to evade risky 

sectoral differences which hurt agricultural or industrial production. 
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Environmental: Maintenance of a stable resource system, avoidance of over-utilisation of 

resources that are renewable and depletion of resources that are non-renewable is possible in an 

environmentally sustainable system up to the extent that investment is made in acceptable 

alternatives. This contains upkeep of biodiversity, stability of atmosphere, and other functions of 

ecosystem which cannot be ordinarily categorized as economic resources. 

Social: A system which is sustainable socially must attain distributional fairness, suitable 

delivery of social services including education and health, equity in gender, and participation and 

accountability in political issues. 

These three areas of development are interconnected. They can't be separate from one another. 

the developmental problem arises when i societyi, economy and environmenti are viewed as 

unrelatedi parts of a development. Economic i development councilsi try to create more jobs i. Needs 

of society are addressedi by authority of housing and health care services. Agenciesi in 

environmental issues try to protect and rectify problems of pollutioni. This disorganized method 

can havei a number of badi ill-effects. 

Solutionsi to one of the problems can lead on to make another problem worse. Creation of cheap 

housing is a decent thingi, but when that housing i is constructed in areasi far from the place of 

work leads to increase in rate of traffic and thereby lead to increase in the pollution that is 

generated from such increased traffic. 

A need of maintainable growth is desired because the modern industrial society, which is 

growing continuously in scale and complexity, is also distorted. Reason is interaction of man 

with nature involves him in utilising the resources accessible in the earth in satisfying his wants. 

This interaction leads to extraction, processing and consumption of resources which are naturally 

available and which are required by man in order to survive and also required for economic 

development. The enthusiastic life style and extravagant consumption encounters it opponent in 

the ecological tragedy that lurks all life present on earth. It has mutilated land and tainted the 

seas, foundation of nature has been eroded, which lurks to finish the only resources of survival of 

humanity. The extraordinary growth in producing material wealth and their consumption leads to 

overburden on environment which has impact both global and local. Such impact due to 

development and growth are categorised in to four forms, although they interrelated; 

1. Physical changes such as deforestation, mining etc; 
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2. Chemical changes due to pollution, 

3. Direct biological changes due to overkill of bio-diversity 

4. Social pathologies changes 

 

2.1 Literature Review: 

Sajjan iChoudhari i(2014)1 ireviews iIndian isustainable idevelopmenti iinitiatives. iIn ithis isystematici 

ireview, iforty ipapers/articles ithat iare irelated iwith isustainablei idevelopmenti iin iIndia i(2008-2014) 

ihad ibeen ireviewedi ifrom inumerous isources. iThe iresearcher ifound ithat, ithere iare ionly ilimited 

iliteraturei iregarding iIndian isustainablei idevelopmenti iinitiatives iand imajority iof ithe iSDG‟s iwere 

iuntouched iby ithe iresearchersi. iThis iresearch iis iconcluded iby irecognizing ithe iSDGs iof iequality iin 

igender, idecrease iin idisparity, iharmony iand ifairness, iand iresponsible iconsumptioni iand iproduction 

ias ithe imost iauspicious ifunctions ifor ifuture iresearchi iin ithe iarea iof isustainable idevelopment 

iinitiatives iin iIndia. 

According ito iBora iPankaj iand iSharma iMM i(2011)
2
, isustainable idevelopment iis isocio-economic 

igrowth ithat imeets ithe irequirements iof ithe itoday‟s iworld iwithout inegotiating ithe icapability iof 

ifuture igeneration ito imeet itheir iown irequirements. iIt iis ia iphilosophy iwhich iupholds ia isuitable 

ibalance ibetween idevelopment iof ieconomy, idevelopment iof isociety iand iprevention iof 

ienvironment. iThis iis ia icourse iwhich iefficiently ibalances ithe irequirements iof idevelopment iwith 

iworries ifor ithe ienvironmental ihealth. iSustainable idevelopment iis iconsidered iby ieconomic igrowth 

ithat idoes inot ifinish ithe iresources. iIt iis ian ieco-friendly idevelopment, iwhere iit ilastingly iimproves 

ithe icapacity iof ia isociety ito iexpand iits iquality iof ilife. iThe iresearchers iin ithis ipaper, itries ito 

itheoretically idefine isustainable idevelopment, is iimportance iand ialso idiscusses ithe isteps itaken iup 

iby iIndia ifor iit iand iwhere iIndia iis ilacking iespecially iin ipolicy imaking. 

According ito iSinghal iVipin i(2014)
3
, ienvironment iis ia iwide-ranging iconcept isurrounding ithe 

iwhole irange iof idiverse isurroundings iin iwhich ione iobserves iexperience iand ireact ito ievents iand 

                                                            
1 Sajjan Choudhari (2014), “A research on sustainable development in India”, International Journal of Recent 

Technology and Engineering (IJRTE) ISSN: 2277-3878, Volume-8, Issue-2S3, 1210-1215. 

2 Bora, Pankaj & Sarma, MM. (2011). Sustainable Development and Indian manifestos: A study of haves and have-

nots.. 

3 Singhal, Vipin, Environment and Sustainable Development in India – An Overview (February 21, 2014). Available 
at SSRN: https://ssrn.com/abstract=2399549 or http://dx.doi.org/10.2139/ssrn.2399549  

https://ssrn.com/abstract=2399549
https://dx.doi.org/10.2139/ssrn.2399549
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ichanges. iIt icontains ithe iair, iland, ivegetation. ivegetation, iand ithe ifull irange iof ithe isocial iorder. iIt 

ialso icomprises ithe iphysical iand iecological isetting. iIt iconcerns ipeople‟s icapability ito iacclimatize 

iboth iphysically iand imentally ito ithe ienduring ichanges iin ienvironment. 

 

3.1 iObjectives iof ithe istudy: 

1. To iunderstand ithe iconcept iof isustainablei i i idevelopment. 

2. To iexamine ithe iobstacles ibehind isustainablei idevelopment iin iIndia 

3. To istudy ithe ichallenges ifaced iby iIndia iin iachieving isustainable idevelopment. 

 

4. Sustainable Development in Indian Scenario: 

The concept of 'Sustainable Development‟s is not new to India. From the talks of Buddha, 

Ashoka and Gandhi, the notion of sacrifice for others became the essential part of the oriental 

thinking. Gandhi said that nature can meet our requirement not greed. But this concept as an 

ideology has been considered and accepted much later. India, to achieve the target of growth, 

adopted the strategy of environment friendly development model which imitates the above 

ideologies. “The constitution of India does not openly hypothesize the inter-relationship between 

environment and development. However, a scrutiny of the „Directive Principles of state Policy‟ 

and „Fundamental Duties‟ incorporated in it discloses that the constitution has only drawn 

possible guidelines of development but also ensured prevention and upgrading of environment.”
4
 

 

5.1 Obstacles in the present Scenario 

a. The major problem India is facing today is the size and growth of Indian population. 

Since 1951 the population has grown from 361 million to 1.35 billion making every 6
th

  

person in the world as an Indian. As India constitutes only 2.4 percentages of the total 

land area of the world, the densityi of Indian population is at 464 persons per square km 

and burdens on the environment are harmoniously high. India records a skimpy 2.4 per 

cent of the surface area of world, still it supports and sustains a enormous 17.7% of world 

population. As population is still increasing very fast, the pressure of such increase in 

                                                                                                                                                                                                
 

4   Vibhute, K. I,  “Environment, Development and the Law: the Indian perspective”, pp139 
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population on the natural resources available in India is certain to grow. India‟s 

population density has increased from 117 people per sq.km in 1951 to 464 people per sq. 

km in 2021. High density population States like Bihar and UP are now observing rapid 

growth in population which may worsen the already very poor social and demographic 

indicators in these States. There is no reason to say that the population pressure will badly 

affect the per capita availability of available land, water for drinking and other purposes 

and housing. In the health-care facilities, people are still operating on the basis of 1991 

population. But even on that source, a large infrastructural and human resource gap 

prevailing mostly in the high population growth regions of the society. The population 

explosion will continue to persist the single major hindrance in the way of progress of 

India for much more years to come. 

b. Everyone knows that for every aspect of growth and environment protection literacy is 

considered highly important. For example, literacy of women helps in reducing the 

fertility rates and hence it helps in reducing the pressure on population. Literacy is also 

helpful in dropping poverty as it offers people more opportunities to earn also it increases 

their productivity and earning capability. Literacy lets individuals to become more open 

towards alternate technologies and management of environment. Overall, literacy helps to 

decrease pollution as the additional mindfulness allows people to link the environmental 

health with their own health and well-being. Literacy also lets people to become extra 

amenable towards latest technology.  

c. Obviously, one of India's major problems is poverty. Luckily, notwithstanding the 

progress of the population and the little level of development of economy during 

independence in 1947, India has made noteworthy advancement in reduction of poverty. 

The population under the poverty line has decreased considerably. But stull, there are 

majority of people living below the poverty i line. The economically weaker section of the 

society, from lack of alternatives relies intensively on the environment for their needs. 

Since this part of the society is depended heavily on the nature, its deprivation affects the 

living of this section of the society to a great extent. They, therefore, become both victims 

and agents of deprivation of environment as they both require (and often exploit) the 

environment to live but suffer the most when it damages. However, the poor are also 
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victims of pollution. When the sources of water are polluted the economically weaker 

women have to walk extra miles and spend lot of time bringing it.  

 

5.2 Challenges in achieving sustainable development 

The iprocess ito iachieve isustainable idevelopment iis ia ivery idifficult itask. iThere iare iso inumerous 

ichallenges iin ithe ipath iof idevelopment iprocess. iHere ithere's idescription iof ithose ichallenges iwhich 

iare idivided iinto idifferent isegments: 

a. Agriculture: iIt iis iprojected ithat iabout ian iaverage i16.75 ito/ha/year iof isoil iis ilost ithrough 

ierosion ievery iyear iin iIndia ii.e. iin iexcess iof i5,000 imillion itons iof isoil iis iextracted iannually. 

iAfter ilooking iat ithe icurrent ihealth iof ithe isoil iand iwater iresources idiscloses itheir icruel 

imisuse ihas idamaged ithe ienvironment. iMore ithan i50% iof ithe isoil iin icountry, iare 

iendangered iby inumerous itypes iof ideprivation isuch ias isalinityi, ialkalinity, iareas iunder 

iwater ilogging, ivoracious iand igulliedi ilands, iareas iunder ieffects iof ishifting icultivation, 

idesertification, ietc. iThe iproblem iof iland idegradation ihas itaken ihumans iin iperson iwith ian 

iever-increasing ireduction iof ithe iproductivity iand ithe ielementary iland istock ithrough 

ideficiency iin inutrient ion ithe ione iside iand ithe iincreasing idemand ifor ifood, ifodder, ifibre, 

ifuel, iland ibased iindustrial iraw imaterials iand imany inon-farm iland iuses ion ithe iother iside. 

b. Atmosphere: iThe ibig icities iof iIndia iare ithe ipoorest iaffected imainly idue ito iuneven icity 

iplanning iand iimproper iplace iof iindustrial iunits. 

c. Energy: iSince ia igreat ipart iof ienergy iis irequired iin ithe ivillage ieconomy iis igenerated 

ithrough igathering iof ifirewood ithis icreates ideforestationi. iThe idecrease iin icover iof itrees iis 

iagain ia istern iproblem ihowever iseveral iprograms ihave ibeen iflung iby ithe iadministration 

itowards iafforestation. iThe iproblems iof ideforestationi iare imainly ion itwo isums. iThough ithe 

ifirst iproblem iis ithe ilack iof iaccess ito icommercial iforms iof ienergy, ithe ianother iis ithe ipure 

iabsence iof ibuying ipower. iThe iadministration iis icontinuously itrying ito ilighten ithe 

idifficulties iby igiving ikerosene ito ipersons isurviving ibelow ithe ipoverty iline iat ia ivery 

isubsidized irate. iThere iis imandatory ireforestation ifor ipower iprojects iand iother iprojects 

iwhich iare ithe ireason ifor iforest idegradation. iAdministration iis itaking inumerous 

imovements ion ithe icontrolling ipollution iand ihas iformed ifirm inorms ifor icontrolling 

ipollution ifor iall iprojects ithat igenerate ienergy. 
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d. Forests: iMajor iforest iareas iin iIndia iand iother ideveloping icountries iare iowned iand 

imanaged iby igovernment, iand ilocal ipeople ihave irights iand iconcessions iover ithe iusufructs. 

iThe imain iproblem iarea iin iIndia iis iof ifinancial iresources ior ifunding. 

d. Fresh iWater: iEven ithough iimportant iongoing iNational iprogrammes iare iin iprogress iat 

ivarious istages, iquite ia ifew iconstraints iare ibeing ifaced iin itheir iimplementation. iSome iof 

ithese iare: ia) ideficiencies iin isystematic idata icollection iand iestablishment iof ia igood idata 

ibase i(a iperiodic ireview iand iimplementation iof ithe ihydrology iproject imay iimprove ithe 

isituation); ib) iproper iimplementation iof ia isuitable iblend iof istructural iand inon-structural 

iflood imanagement imeasures iis ineeded; ic) ieffective icontrol iand iimprovement iin iwater 

iquality ithrough iwater ipollution icontrol imeasures iis irequired iurgently; id) idegradation iof 

ifish ihabitat idue ito iincreased iwater iabstraction, iland idevelopment, iand ipollution; ie) 

iimprovement iin icatchment iarea itreatment iand icompensatory iafforestation iis inecessary ito 

icombat isoil ierosion, imismanagement, iand iother iover-exploitation iof inatural iresources; if) 

ithe iconstraint iof ifunds iis iseen ias ithe igreatest iobstacle ito ithe iimplementation iof iAgenda i21 

iand ineeds iglobal iconsideration iand iassistance; iand ig) igreater ihuman iresource 

idevelopment iincluding iadequate itraining iis inecessary iin iall iareas iof iconcern. 

e. Toxic iChemicals: iTo ireduce ithe irisk, ithe ilong-term iobjective iof iGovernment iis ito 

ieliminate ithe iuse iof ichemicals. iHowever, ithe itechnological iinformation ion iviable 

ialternatives iis igenerally inot iavailable. iConsequently, ithe iimmediate iand icomplete 

ielimination iof itoxic ichemicals iseems idifficult. iPurification itechniques iand iother iend-of-

pipe imeasures iare icapital iand ienergy iintensive iand, itaken ialone, ihave inot iyielded ithe 

idesired isuccess iin ireducing ithe idischarges iof ihazardous isubstances. 

f. Solid iWaste iand iSanitation: iThe imajor ienvironmental iconcerns iin ian iurbanizing iIndia 

irelate ito ihigh ilevels iof iwater ipollution idue ito ipoor iwaste idisposal, iinadequate isewerage 

iand idrainage, iand iimproper idisposal iof iindustrial ieffluents. iThe idumping iof isolid iwaste iin 

ilow-lying iareas icontributes ito iland iand igroundwater ipollution. iAll ithese idevelopments 

ihave icontributed ito ithe ideterioration iof ithe iurban ienvironment, ia icritical iconcern ithat 

irequires ispecific iinterventions ito iachieve isustainability iof ihuman isettlements. 

g. Health: Changing lifestyles, longevity, and dietary habits have resulted in increased 

prevalence and earlier age of onset for diabetes, and cerebro- and cardio-vascular 
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diseases over the last decade and a concomitant rise in the disease burden and disability 

adjusted life years (DALY) due to non-communicable diseases. The overall cancer 

incidence in the country is low. Even though the two common cancers of the oropharynx 

and uterine cervix are easy to diagnose and treat, the available data indicate that the 

majority of cases are detected at a late stage when palliative rather than curative treatment 

remains the only possible therapeutic modality. Thus, there is a need to improve the 

facilities for early detection of cancers so that effective treatment could be provided. 

 

6. Conclusions:  

To iconclude, icountries imust idevelop istrategies ito ibetter ieducate, iinform iand isensitize itheir 

ipopulations ion ienvironmental imatters iand isustainable idevelopment. iFor iexample, iecological iand 

ienvironmental iconcerns ican ibe iintegrated iinto ischool iprograms; ithe iawareness iof ithe igeneral 

ipublic ican ibe iraised ithrough iextensive iinformation icampaigns, iparticularly ithrough ithe imedia; 

i"green" iprojects ican ibe iencouraged iin ilocal icommunities, iand itraining iprograms ican ibe 

ideveloped ito ipromote imore iinformed iresource imanagement iand ithe iuse iof iclean itechnologies. iBy 

ifollowing ithese isuggestions iit's ibecome ieasier ifor igovernment ito iachieve isustainable 

idevelopment. 
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